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The Mount Joy Bulletin
ESTABLISHED JUNE 1901

Published Every Thursday at Mount Joy, Pa.

Jno. E. Schroll, Editor and Publisher
Subscription Price $1.50 Per Annum

Six Months..............759 Cents Single Copies.... ..3 Cents
Three Months...........40 Cents Sample Copies............. FREE

The subscription lists of three other newspapers, the Mount Joy Star |
and News, the Landisville Vigil and the Florin News were merged with |
the Bulletin, which makes this paper's circulation practically double that
of the average weekly. Mr He
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We haye had the usual number of hunting accidents thru-!
out this locality and we really cannot understand why peo- | back to
ple will be so careless.

of careless autoists, gunners, and people who have destruc-

tive fires and with all the warnings, we presume will con-|
tinue to have them.

NO NECESSITY FOR IT
The removal of feebleminded from our state prisons and |

reformatories and remodeling of existing maximum secur- |
male 

ity institutions now underway, makes the project of an Al-
catraz in Pennsylvania now unnecessary and a waste of|
public funds. :

In our opinion it would be just that much money wasted

and at a time when the public debt is already too big.

TOO BLAMED MANY LAWS

During the 1937 session of Pennsylvania State Legislature,|

602 newandrevised acts were passed. This is said to be the |

wmber of acts passed at any one session of
During

and it required a book of 1363 pages to record them: 1931

largest

Legislature. the 1935 session 430 acts were passed

session adopted 361 acts and 1422 pages were required. The
1937 acts in book form will contain more words than the

Bible, but not as muchhealthy, elevating and sacred inform- |

ation.

THE WORLD'S BEST MILK

A health specialist recently pointed out that the United|

States, on the whole, has the best and purest

the world.
milk supply

A considerable part of the credit for this immensely m- |

portant achievement must be given to the large dairy inter-

Part of their work has been to show farm-|

ers how to improve both the health and productivity

herds

ests of America.

f their

and also how to handle milk in the safest possible

manner. These lessons have been widely followed—and our!
pure milk supplyis the result.

TIME FOR A CHANGE
No man is allowed to operate a railroad locomotive—!

though it runs on rails along a predetermined track. with

every conceivable safety device to prevent accidents—with-
out long and rigorous training,

for health and capability.
and periodic examinations

No man can command a ship—though it plies oceans and}ce
waterways where the chance of collision with another yessel
is microscopically small—without similar training and ex-|
aminations to determine fitness and ability. I
No man can fly an airplane—thoughits “highway”is the!

empty air—without providing absolute proof of his com-|
petence,

|

Yet any man can operate an automobile down crawded|Amo

 

age and a possible serious accident is a matter of inches, no!
matter how ill-fitted he is to drive safely. i
That fact largely explains our gigantic motorvehicle acci-

dent toll. In somestates no examination of any kind is re-
mm

quired to obtain a driving license. In others not even a li-
cense is needed—the most ignorant and incompetent can get
behind the wheel ad roar away, endangering evervonein his | D
path. And in most of those states w here drivers’ licensing |

and prevents only the most obviously incompetent from en- |
dangering

Physical infirmities, bad vision, defective hearing. and.
most important of all, psychological handicaps that make

|

Welf
safe driving impossible—these are found in literally millions
of people who are today operating steel juggernauts capable|

hundred-mile-an-hour speds. We'll never go far toward
solving the accident problem until everystate takes the steps
necessary to making certain that no person is given a license

without providing reasonableproof of capability and
thorough knowledgeof trafic regulations. We've let the in-
capable drive as they pleased—and they've made our high- |
ways a shambles.

    

20 Years Ago |

nry

'is picking choice ripe strawberries. |eral

I T Oo R | A L } At present there are 182 trac- [city

caster county.

85 per

However, there seems to be a class flue epidemic
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systems have beenestablished, the lawis usually inadequate  rtibtcoA n

the public safe ty. Vou she 3

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO. PA.

  

SEER

 Boro Council| HAPPENINGS |one]
f the heart of the town on the site |

0 (of the former Clarence Schock

I yards as a preventive against fires

in the future unless the buildin

{was fire proof such as the vari-

'ous industries thruout the town. |

{No action by Council.

The Burgess also favored the

co arboring over-

  

 

 So

33 Years Ago

Harry Darrenkamp shipped sev-
}

carloads of potatoes to the |

markets.

!

 

ntinuance of

night lodgers in the boro lockup |

as is being done at Elizabethtown. |

He stated it would be quite a

S

 

  

A number of East Donegal far- tion.work on farms in Lan- |
|

mers have sown wheat the second | Our Water Consumption

time. | Pumping Engineer Shatz pumped |

A turkey hen owned by James [5292000 gallons of water in 116
cent

  

Raybuck, of Rapho. laid 108 eggs hours by motor and 3,108.000 gal-

pany during Spring and Summer. {lons in 261 hours by water power,

contract for the con-| Seven oldest members of the ja total of 8400,000 gals. during:

 

shops at Methodist Church were each pre- |

sented with a bouquet.
f a yard { October.{

i Our Boro's Health {
A man at Quarryville raised al Mr. Dillinger. of the Board of |

Eo : | g
i sweet potato 25 inches in length. reported folr. cases ‘of

Philip Schmaelzle, the designer |
ul "OW! ills is as. | .
at Brown Bros. Mili, 1S NOW 3$- fever quarantined and one nuis- |

ant Mgr. of the Penn Wooster | ice corrected during the month.|
Mill at Kensington, Pa. :

| i ON oak Fo Fire Co. Request
Bishop Jacob N. Brubaker, gave

is son, Sem a clock brought from 'F oid
| Friends

many in 1717. {
Council

one case of scarlet

0
at

tpn

 

A committee of three fro

hip Fire Co. was befo

nes wi
A woman at Milton Grove ac- | h . Sb act] i

: purchase of equipment for exti
“hexing (be- |

 

  
  her neighbor of

 

{ Councilman

tdue to sickness.

  

 

aving to our taxpayers. No ac- |&

I tive to gunning on the former Dr.

{ 19 W, Steigel St.

> | Teter h

 

 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10th, 193
- ————

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

The engagement of Miss Geral=

dine Mae Horst, daughter of Mr.

employed when necessary.

Public Toilets

Councilman Miller stated that

Council should consider and pro-

vide public toilets and that this

could be easily and inexpensively

f town. The matter was referred |

to constable Zerphey.

Zerphey's Report

The officer made two arrests and |

six prosecutions during the month, | Joy

travelling 655 miles in the pur- {son of Mr. and

St, town, to Frank Kirchoff,
Mrs. Frank Kir. 

is duti | choff, Lancaster, has bee an-done at the fire house. No action. suit cf his duties. choff, Brg: >5 en an

N | 1 bi i i ed by : 'mer’s parentsi i All bills re c ouncil

|

nounced by the for:They Miss Him All bills ‘were paid and council

2djourned.The Secretary was instructed to
——————— |

|send a letter of sympathy to | Ehirley Bletz, 11, wi
Keller. who | You can get all the news of this| Wis 1m dom by a trolley and

hers Pan ak locality for less than three cents a! pinned beneath the car for ten
absent ior some time | ook itouch The Bulletin. | minutes. She is badlv

of Lancaster, 

 

Robert
~Q 1 Syhas been

mjured.

New Light: Contract }

A new

made with the Penna. Power

t Co. and a resolution rel-

street lighting contract

FOR

ative to the contract was also

od.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Hunting In Boro

an Moore said there

nerous complaints rela-

  Cou

were I

  

  
 GEO. LAMPARTER’S SONS

Rockland St., Lancaster, Pa.
TELEPHONE LANCASTER 24157

Ziegler estate tract in the eastend

EYES EXAMINED

Dr. Harold C.ed
OPTOMETRIST

ELIZABETHTOWN|
15 E. High St |

 

jan.27-tf

 

 
 

MANHEIM

 

e 11-J Telephone 24-R

Mon., Wed., Thurs. Tues., Fri.,, Sat
  |

Evenings by appointment in Manheim NERVOUS
 

  

   

{ uishing gasoline fires. The spokes-

I stated the

$500. The |

receive Council's

{ witching) her chickens.

P. R. R. officials have come to

that Florin should

| man

 

   

Eli Menaugh staked off ground |

J. Y. Klines concreete bloc

{ actory.

After the regular meeting of

ithe Red Men, the members en-

tjoyed an oyster supper at Mec-

 

Treasurer's Report |

ley reported these |
balances: $2,188.91;

{ 85,150.65; Interest, $92.00.

Need a Watchman

There was objecti i

 *) Mr. H.

 

|
water, |

  

now clerking ir

tin a stor Kansas City, Mo.

 

 

 

had the little

hand almost | ——~

severed while at work at the Grey

   

 

Dr. R. M. Balderson
OPTOMETRIST

85 E. Main St. MT. JOY, PA.

| Check Below And See If You Have

Any Of The Signs  

     

  
  

  

  
     

 

2 can make you old and
g, cranky and hard to liv

awake nights and, rob
goood times and j

that. Sta

 

     
c—one made espe=

  

> x ta

- AM 1 I j el i could you ask for any-
T1088 P.M | thin eenbetter proved

3 | th dia E. Pinkbham’s

D 4
.

| and roots of without fail from your drug Over a mil-

3 ¥ | B Nature calm lion women have written in letters reporting
  

     
wonderful benefits. 3

For the past§60 years Ly
Vegetable pound has e
women go ¢ oofing thru” trying ordeals,
wiViy not let it idYOU?

  
   o

e

JOWto get a bottle of this
m’s Compound TODAYo 

 

tread on a cover to an

well and broke them.

the animal was res-

  

 

st Gingrich raised 5 pump-

kir on one vine, the largest

| weighing 100 lbs. and the 5 weighed

er 300 lbs.

| J. Fred Fenstermacher is now

yed at the Yoffee store.

rd Delong, Frank Good and

David Cooper returned home with

ir of geese—tame ones.

ov

  

 

accepted a
ers

  

t in the

stored, bottled

in this building.

the vault.

The First Ton
Litter Club
Memberln Co.

 

  
vhere to Everywhere’

Low-rate service.

(From page 1)

ervised by State

workers.

ter was weighed

under the su-  
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The nation-wide reducfion in highway fatalities this year

IFORMITY ACCIDENT BREEDERS

i
~ -

i | BE melon (i oy: 3d modestly retire to the back- Buiclk’s 5
| A dgrateful—ycu ¢ that he ground, overhead stop lights bothsets 2 pattern and fills a Flt ; 3 : : ; : Efe vial du Siz rand Pol Chive| instant your gazetakesin this drop into easy vision—ahead, {unction. |

fsire. Two head died and the sparkling Buick for 1939. to right, to left, vou can see! ; i
litter was weaned at nine weeks Se take a good look into 1H3$e kk ens E ve . TL. Je 2} ; % 5 utage, placed rediately on self- It’s sleck and swift and busi- The ruler will tell you there bigger, better, broader cutfee of i rai i It NOR 5 An fed ne} oifeeding of a dry grain Hibee 1esstike, lean and clean in are as much as 413 added look. It’s one thing amon tlof water. the trim bonne toro rifts ie Ta :of: 300 the trim bennet square inchesof safety glass in many that Buick's got that i| ir this Butnk: nnd these + ’e s . : “i: jraceful upper- (his Buick, and these inches vou'll want in your next auto. Fi

t-and-airy look- are placed where they count. mobile.
d fine. “oon wi,iy = { > fd

3ster jo. plexse. and Sra itie All Gare
LAN i

look 1t over closer? FEATURES
id : : :Why, iis St 1S IN ‘ +5

Ee ; And like “catwvalk-cooling’ 3
an car, wiln x a

x radiators low where air pres-ou've got here! . isureis greatest—and the lines p
ion and irritation breed accidents. The long 1 tapers quickly of the bonnet: broad, clean, §

States and municipalities developed traffic control in a out of Eve 1the pillars gefodynay tically Detter. y } i . oior less helter-skelter fashion. No effort was made to 5 Ge
The consequences are obvious. A mo- 5 £2 y Fh areaw ud S86 5torist traveling in a strangeterritory is confused. He drives frase Buicl: ihe Ha &NE) i: : ‘ SA NB BR 3through overhead control lights, because in his town the

rata SED &highways, we em- lights are placed on sidewalks, or roadsides, or on the pave- EXimprag Of MOTORS YALU: =f 3SE
earthed onions meet woe rons Lert aeoodeen. Shane B

. . B®He violates laws innocently, and unknowingly F ULR I C HH x
takes risks that lead to accidents. e 9 % Rt Cc ®

We have managed to| BE baat” 505 North Market Street ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.
start the accident curve downward. And the inauguration! da

challenges the mobilized forces of the traffic safety move- | more «

existing maladjustments. Paying tribute to the part state|

authorities have taken in saving lives, sparing humansuffer-

ing and protecting property on America’s

benefit not onlythe officials charged with motor vehicle con-

   
The multiplicity oftraffic control devices and regulations

  
home territory, create confusion and irritation. and confus- |  

ment to go forward with a vet broader program to combat | achieve uniformity.

phasize that greater uniformity of laws, regulations and ad- ment itself. He looks in the wrong places for Stop and warn-

ministrative practices of motor vehicle departments would | Ing signs.

trol, but also legislators and the great body of motorists. The time for a change has arrived.

which confront the motorist when he ventures bevond his: of a movement to standardize trafic control devices sud}

regulations would help keep it going down.
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